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education for farming,

Slimmer work has occupied the minds and

hands of the young men and boys of the coun

try, and by this time they begin to see their

way through, and many are thinking what to

do fot the winter. The crops are to be har-
vested, and when this is done, the work will

be such that fewer hands will do it, and the
boys can be spared to go to a trade or to

school. There is a great demand for the

labor of good mechanics of almost every

trade, many of whom are now getting very
high wages. The country is growing rapidly,

and though, as a rule, American journeymen

arc by no means thoroughly accomplished,
like the mechanics of Europe, yet there is

work enough for them, and they rise rapidly

ifindustrious, sober, and intelligent. His

makes the trades very at tractive to young far-

mers, and the mechanic arts will always draw

their recrnits largely from the farms. Ihe
farm, however, offers greater inducements

to really intelligent labor than either the

trades or the mercantile professions, and

young farmers should plan how to best spend

the winter for their improvement in their pro
tension.

The farmer without tin education for his
calling remains a sort ot drudge wherever he
is, and he stands no higher in society than a

mere hand worker ought to. Properly edu-
cated for his business he elevr.tes bi profes-

sion and himself exactly in proportion to his
intelligence and general culture. Facilities
for agricultural education arc greatly increas-
ingover the whole country, and it would be
well for farmer boys to --e if they cannot in

some way take advantage of them, even if
they can do no more than attend a single
course of leetures. The advantages to be
gained would be some information which
could hardly be acquired in any other way, a
knowledge of where to obtain information
from books and from other sources, and fin-
ally, how to make knowledge available. The
Agricultural Colleges of Michigan and Mas-
sachusetts, the Scientific Schools of New Ha-
ven, Rutgers and Dartmouth Colleges, offer
such facilities. The Cornell University, with
its unrivaled advantages, the University of
Kentucky, and several other institutions,

open their doors to those who would base

their agricultural practice upon a broader
foundation than that of their own and their
fathers' experience.

Our successful commercial men, merchants
manufacturers, bankers, brokers, shippers,
etc., as soon as they acquire wealth which
they do not need in business, immediately
buy country seats, or farms, which they have
worked nnder their direction, or upon shares,
either for the sake of drawing articles of
daily consumption fresh from the fountain of
natural supply, or to be used as summer re-

treats from din and dust, or for the profit
they hope to gain by the rise in value of the
land. Thus there is and will be an increasing
demand for intelligent young farm managers

to superintend with profit to the owner these
estates.?Good salaries will be paid for edu-
cated brains, and this demand, as soon as it is
felt upon the farm, will keep our agricultural
colleges and lecture rooms full of attentive
pupils, who choose farming as their trade.?
American Agriculturist.

MANURE A TEST OF GOOD FARMING.

We farm for profit as a rule, however many
exceptions there may be. This profit which
we all geek comes from the scale of the prod-
ucts of the land, or from that of animals fed
upon them. This divides farming operations
into two classes, and determines the nature
ol them, and the system pursued upon differ-
ent farms, or upon different fields of the same
farm. By far the greater number of farmers
pursue a mixed system, deriving thoir in-
come in part from crops sold, and in part
from animal products. With such animal
manure is a necessity, and the success of a j
farmer may be predicated upon the amount!

he makes and uses. A temporary exception !
to this rule is seen on some of the virgin :
lands of the V _st, aud wherever appareully j
inexhaustible fertility of soil renders manure j
superfluous. Where a system of green tna- j
curing for wheat and Indian corn, with the ;
addition of lime and plaster, and perhaps i
bone dust occasionally, is sufficient with good
tillage to maintain fertility, farmers have an !
economical substitute for animal manures. !
This sys' x may often be profitably applied!
to "r ..-fields," and occasionally to entire
tar- .s. Manure?barn .yard manure, or more
properly, barn manure, for the yard is a poor
place, at best, to make it?regarding both
quantity and quality, must be considered the
manure of good fanning, and the test of suc-
cess.? From American Agriculturist.

LIQUID MANURE.

M e believe there i no system of enriching
the land for small gardens, with a view to
perfection of crops, so truly economical and
so easily available as that of using liquid ma-
nure. \\e occasionally hear of a gardener,
or an amateur grower of some special plant
or crop, that has practiced enriching with
liquids, but it is only occasionally; yet the re-
sult of every record is in its favor, and a
searching inquiry into any extra production
of fruit, flower, or plant almost invariably
gives watering with liquid manure as the
cause. There is in almost every family waste
of liquids, which usually go into the sewer or
drain, or possibly upon the road, where they
arc of no avail, but if saved, by being con-
ducted to a tank, would enrich the entire gar-
den spot of vegetables, small fruits, furni-h
stimulus to the rose and other flower borders,
and keep the grass p.'at green and fresh e\ en
in the hottest and driest weather of midsum-
mer. The use ot a little plaster (gypsum)
occasionally thrown in and around the tank,
would always keep it sweet and clean. By
die use and practice of liquid manuring, no !
delay need ever occur in planting-time be !
cause of the manure not beiog on hand, or
not being in a su!lic;enlly rotted condition: but
planting could proceed, and the application !
of manure be made at leisure.? {The Ilorli-\
cultvrist.

llow MUCH SSEI> TO THE AORE? ?J. J.
Mechi wrote to the Mark Larie Express, in
April last, concerning his experiments in
sowing wheat. He sowed a portion of land
in November, at the rate of a peek to the
acre, and it looked like a fallow all winter.
After being hoed, in the spring, it branched
out abundantly, and promised a yield fully
equal to that where a bushel to the acre was
sown. He adds, '\Every year 1 sow half an
acre with half a peck of wheat, in the midst
o. a thicker sown crop, putting it in the sameay and under the same circumstances in the
tar.o.ig ? -Ids, as they come in rotation. By
t is means I arrive at safe conclusions, andwou .Irong y recommend my agriculturalfriends to follow m,example, by thus experi-

wonlT"! °r f Srnaii and un 'n jnriou scale. It

bound fo ,h
ny Prejudice8 ' they are j

most nrofiti .11" 0W " 'Ulerejt3 t0 ascertain themost profitable quantity 0f seed. My four

bnXl < u
reßUlted in 58 > 36, 36bushels of wheat per acre, the first two goodwheat years, the two latter unfavorable, Istill continue to drill 4 pecks of wheat, 6pecks of barley, 8 pecks of oats, as my gen-

eral sowing?a trifle more on the light land;
but I am getting more and more conviuced
that, with high, clean farming, and the drill,
we may, in Essex, reduce our wheat to 2
pecks."

A.v ITEM ran ruse GROWERS.? ChaIes
Downing says UhTvhe once witnessed a re-

markable change produced ou the body of a

pear tree by means of wrapping it in straw.

The tree was a Brown Be'nrre, grafted about
seven feet high from the ground, upon a stock
which for years had not grown as rapidly as

the graft and presented a decided bulge or swel-
ling at the junction of the graft. This smal-
ler portion was incased in straw about two
inches thick, and at the end of two seasons it
was found on removing the straw that the
contracted or heretofore smaller stem bad
swollen to the foil size of the graft above,
presenting but a slight indication of the point
of unison between graft and stock.

This is an item of interest, and many tree
growers who have trees with contracted
stems, evidence of some natural wantof affin-
ity with the graft, may hud in it a hint for
practical use. We have ourselves practised
wrapping the stem of Morello cherries, when
worked at a height of two or three feet with
the free growing or sweet varieties, with
moss, and thus kept them swelling regulariv
with the growth of the graft for years.?Ex-
change.

pTunttsnms,

TORINO out a craft?Kicking a blackleg
down stairs.

WHY does a swallow know there is a man in
the moon? Because he has been to sea.

A METKOROI.OGICXI question?Arc Chinese
coolies peculiarly useful in warm weather?

THE noblest sight on earth is a man talking
reason and his wife listening to him.

SOMEBODY says Napoleon ''fears the abyss
before him' I?probably a-byss marck.

THE kind >f cholera the | at.ic-making trews

papers speak of?choleon? in pkampom.

A PICKPOCKET in New York offered to bet
thejndge who sentenced him that he would
be released before the lime was up.

GAILHAMILTONsays that a bottle of brandy
makes an excellent travelling companion
ifyour principles and habits are good.

TUB story that a new oath is to be prepared
for office holders is denied at Washington.
It is thought there is too much swearing al-
ready.

WHAT is the difference between a hungry
man aud a glutton? One longs to eat and
the other eats too long.

AN editor at the South has purchased a race
horse at the expense of two thousand dollars
for the purpose of catching his ruuaway sub-
scribers. ?

"'OWING to the arrangement of the pro-
gramme, no piece can be repeated," was the
answer a hungry boarder received from Lis
landlady upon asking for a second piece of
pie at dinner.

THE earliest mention ot a banking transac-
tion was when Pharoah received a check on

the buuk ot the Red Sea, which was crossed
by Moses and Aaron. There was A-run on

Pharaoh's bank.

IHE editor of a journal in a small western
town bought five pounds of powdered Eugar.
lie found that it was mixed with plaster, and
announced in his paper the next day that if
the grocer who had so shamefully cheated
him did not make amends he would publish
his name. Before 9 o'clock in the morning
he had received five packages of five pounds
each. There were just five grocers in town.

AN old bachelor nDgallantly says that wo-
man, with all her beauty and worth, should
remember that man was the chief matter con-
sidered at the creation. She was only a side-
issue.

A LITTLE girl on hearing her mother say
that she intended to go to a hall, and have

I her dress trimmed with bog'ea, innocently
j inquired ifthe bugles, would blow while she

I danced. "Ob, no," said the mother, "your
lather will do that when he discovers I have

! g AVE COSTS !
All persons having unsettled accounts on the

books of the late firm of (. It. A W. OSTKK, are
respectfully requested to cell at once and settle
the same by CASH of note, otherwise costs willbe
added without respect to person.

0. I!. A W. OSTER.
Bedford, Pa., Aug. It, 1865:m3

piTMPS! PUMPS!! PUMPS!!!

SYLVESTEK., it. MASON'S
DOUBLE ACTING, NON FREEZING

F 0 It C E P I M P,
Patented August 2-th, ISSB, and awarded the
PREMIUM at the Pennsylvania, Ohio, and New

York Slate Fairs, in 1868.
The advantages claimed for this pump over all

other patent pumps are as follows, viz: The valves,
are composed entirely of cast iron, rendering it
he most durable of aby pump yet patented.
This pump is so constructed that it never freezes

; the water droppi {back to the level with the water
in the well. I- co-ily worked, and can he used, by
attaching hose, in washing wagons, horses, wat-
ering gardens, and in case of fire is of valuable
service, as water may be thrown to the distance
o: from sixty to seventy feet in the air from it by
the use of a small section of hose.

This valuable pump i 3 now offered to the pnblic
at the following prices :
Three quarter in. Pump. Inch Pump.
From 7 to 10 ft. sls ut From 7to 10 fL sl7 00

" 10 to 15 ft 17 00' " 10 to lift IS 00
" 15 to 2" ft 20 00 " 15 to 20 ft 22 00
"

20 to 25 ft 25 00 *' 20 to 25 ft 20 00
" 25 to 30 ft 30 00 " 25 to 30 ft 30 00
'? 30 to 25 ft 95c pr ft " 30 to 35 ft 35 00
" 35 to 55 ft 90c j.rft " 35 to 40 ft 40 00

j '? 55 to 00 (t Sac pr ft " 10 to 50 ft 95c pr ft
! A liberal reduction from the above prices will
be made to parties sending us several orders frotn
one place at tbe same time. In sending orders
please give the depth of the well to the top of the

! platform.
County, rights for sale in Somerset, Fulton,

: Huntingdon, Franklin, Blair and Centre counties,
; Address

J. W. BOIIM * W. \V. SHUCK,
j july 17.3 m Bedford., Pa.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of

George Deitrick, late of Harrison township, dee'd,
having been this day issued to the subscriber, re- isiding in said township, notice is therefore here- !
by given to all persons indebted to raid estate to !
make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present the same duly authenticated i

i for settlement. DAVID MILLER,
21 aiig Administrator. I

ALL THE DAILY PAPE RS for sale at th
Inquirer Book Stoer. tf

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
C A P E S AND CAPS,

186 8 ,
Manufactured by

PHILIP HILL,
Church street, Phil'a.

B. Presidential Campaign Torchon,
25, 2S, 20, 25 and SIO.OO per hundred.Send for Engraving and Price List. -Iseplt

00 K OUT.

The Books of IRVINE & STATLKK are BtiU
in my hands for collection. Allaccounts remain-
ing unsettled on their Bocks from and after the
10th day of August, 18tS, will be issued on with-
out regard to friend or foe.

Bedford. July 31. H. KICODEMUS.

T)EN,TIBTR 1 .
DR. J. G. JIINNICH,

DENTIST,
Successor to Dr. 11. V. POSTER,

In Harris' New Building,
BLOODY RUN, PA.

Alloperations on the natural teeth, such as
FILLING, REGULATING, EXTRACTING, Ae.

performed in the best style.

ARTIFICIALTEETN

Of all kinds, and of best materials inserted. All
operation, warranted.

TERMS-CASH.
M*r7,6B:om

W HY ENDURE A LIVING DEATH?

Th confirmed dyspeptic may almost say with
ft. Peter, "I die daily." The object of Ibis arti-
cle is not to remind him of his pangs, bat to show
him how to banish them forever. The means of
immediate and permanent relief are proffered
him in

HOOFLANDS GERMAN BITTERS,

And it is for him to say whether be will continue
to endure a living death, or to put himself in a
position to render life enjoyable.

LIVING ADVERTISEMENTS
Of the efficacy of thiß matchless vegetable stom-
achic are to be found in every city and town in
the United ftates?healthy men and women res-
cued from torture by its use. and eager to bear
testimony to its virtues. It differs from any other
bitters in existence, in this especial particular?it
is not alcoholic.

Fur such constitutions and systems as require
for their invigoration a diffusive stimulant,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

Has been provided?a preparation in which the
solid extracts of the finest restoratives of the veg-
etable kingdom are held in solution by a spiritu-
ous agent, purged of all deleterious constituents.
The patient, in choosing between these two great
antidotes, should be guided by bis own condition.
If in a very low state, from debility, the Tonic
should be bis selection; but in cases where the
emergency is not so pressing, the Bitters is the
specific required. Thousands find infinite bene-
fit from taking each in turn. There is no phase
of indigestion, Biliousness, Nervous Disease, or
Physical Prostration, to which they are not adap-
ted, and in wbicb, singly or combined, tbey will
not effect a cure.

EXCHANGE PAIN FOR EASE,

And Weakness for Strength, (jet rid of the ail-
ments which interfere with enjoyment; cast gloom
and despondency to the winds; take a stronger
hold of life, and, in short,

BECOME A NEW MAN!

Through the instrumentality of the most power-

ful and popular of all vegetable invigorants and
correctives. '

HOOFLANDS GERMAN BITTERS.

Biliousness, Indigestion, General Debility, andi
all the complaints which proceed from a want o
proper action in the Liver, the Stomach, and the
Bowels, are eradicated by a course of this great

CONSTITCTH)NAL SPECIFIC,
Which not only combats and conquers diseases
that have intrenched themselves in the system,
but is the best known safeguard against all un-
healthy influences. Persons whose occupations
and pursuits subject them to the (depressing ef-
fects of a close, unwholesome atmosphere should
take it regularly, as a protection against the low
fevers and other disorders which malaria engen-
ders. Invalids who are

WASTING AWAY,
Without any special complaint, except a gradual
declination of bodily strength and nervous ener-
gy, will find in the Bitters a fountain of vitality
and vigor as refreshing and exhilerating as a pool
in the desert to the sand-scorched and fainting
travelers.

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Is composed of the pure juices (or, as they are
medicinally fcrmed, Extracts) of Koots, Herbs
and Barks, making a preparation, highly concen-
trated and en tirely/ritfrom alcoholic admixture*
ofany kind.

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
Is a combination of all the ingredients of the Bit-
ters, with the purest quality of Santa Crvz Hum,
Orange, Ac., making one of the most pleasant
and agreeable remedies ever offered to the public.

These remedies willeffectually cure Liver Com-
plaint. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous
Debility, Chronic Diseases of the Kidneys, and
all Diseases arising from a Disordered Liter or
Stomach, such as
Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fulness of

Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach,
Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,

Fulness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking, or

Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming

of the Head,
Hurried cr Diffi-

cult Breathing, Flutter-
ing at the Heart. Choking or

Suffocating Sensations when in
a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of

Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,
Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, and Limbs,

etc. etc., Sudden Flushes of Heat,
Burning in the Flesh, Con-

stant Imaginings of
Evilfand great

depression
of spirits.

They are the Greatest and Best

; BLOOD PURIFIERS EVER KNOWN,
And will cure all diseases resulting from bad
blood. Keep your blood pure. Keep your Liver

j in order. Keep your digestive organs ina sound,
I healthy conditton, by the use of these remedies,
! and no disease will ever assail.

I WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN,
Are made strong ly the use of cither of these
remedies. They will cure every case of MARAS-
MUS, without fail.

Thousands of certificates havt accumulated in
the hands of the proprietor, but space will allow
of the publication of but a few. Those, it will be
observed, are men of note and of such standing
that they must be believed.

THE WHOLE SUPREME COURT OF

PENNSYLVANIA SPEAK FOR

THESE REMEDIES.

WHO WOULD ASK FOR MORE DIGNIFIED
OR STRONGER TESTIMONY?

HON. (JF.pRGE WOODWARD,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Penn.ylra-
mia, writes:

Philadelphia, March 16, 1867.
"Ifind 'lloofiand's German Bitters' is a good

tonic, useful in diseases of the digestive organs,
and of great benefit in cases of dtbility,and want
ol nervous action in the system.

"Yours truly, GEO. W. WOODWARD."

HON. GEORGE SHARSWOOD,

.lattice of the Supreme Court of Penntylrania,
writes:

Philadelphia, June 1, 1868.
Ihave found by experience that "lloofiand's

German Bitters" is a vory good tonic, relieving
dyspeptic symptoms almost directly.

GEORGE SHARSWOOD.

DON. JAMES THOMPSON,

Judrjc of the Supreme Court of Pentuyhrania.
Philadelphia, April28, 1866.

"I consider 'lloofiand's German Bitters' &ral-ll'Jbit medicine in case of attacks of Indigestion orDyspepsia. I can certify this from my experi-
ence of it. Yonrs, with respect,

"JAMES THOMPSON."

HON. JA WES ROSS SNO WDEN,
Protkouotary of the Supreme Court of J'e.intylra-

nia, writes:
Philadelphia, Sept. 14, 1867.

"lloofiand's German Bitters" is a very nseful
article as a tonic and an appetizer. It is not an
intoxicating drink, and may bo used beneficiallyby persons of all ages.

Respectiully yours,
JAMES ROSS SNOW DEN.

CAUTION:
lloofiand's German Remedies are counterfeited.

See that the signature of C. M. JACKSON, is on
the wrapper of each bottle. All others are coun-
terfait.

Principal Office and Manufactory at the Ger-
man Medicine Store, No. 631 ARCH STREET,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CHARLES M, EVANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON A CO.

PRICES:
lloofiland's German Bitters, per bottle $1 00

" "
" half dozen 6 00

lloofiand's German Tonic, put up in quart bottles,
$1 60 per botGe, or a half dozen for $7 60.
iteS- Do not forget to examine well the articleyon buy, inorder to get the genuine.

sale by druggists and dealers in medi-cine everywhere.
Dr. B. F. HAKRI,Agent, Bedford, Pe,

yep! 3Uverttemeni*i.
QKNKUAL
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

Whkur a*, in and by an Act of General Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entu
tlfes "An net to regulate the General Elections
within this Commonwealth," it in enjoined upon
me to give public notice of naid elections and to
enumerate in said notice what office?* are to be
elected, I, ROBERT .STECKMAN, Sheriff of the
County of Bedford, do hereby make known aud
give this public notice to the electors of the coun-
ty of Bedford, that a General Election will beheld
in said county, on the
Second Tuesday (13th day) of October,
1868, at the several election districts, vi:

The electors of the borough of Bedford and
township of Bedford, to meet at the Court House
in said borough.

The electors of Broad Top towa-hip and Cool
Dale Borough to meet at the school house in the
village of Coal Dale.

The electors of the borough of Bloody Run to

meet A-, the house of Daniel B. Ott in said borough.
The electors of Colerain township to meet at the

house of A. J. Pennell, in Rainsburg, insaid town-
ship.

The electors of Cumberland VaMey township to
meet at the new school house erected on the land
owned by John Whip's heirs iu said township.

The electors of Harrison township to meet at
the house of Jacob Feigbtner, in said township.

The electors of Juniata township to inect at
Keyser's school house, in .aid township.

The electors of Hopewell township to meet at
the school bouse near the house of John Dasher,
in said township.

The electors of Londonderry township to meet
at the house now occupied by Wtn. 11. liill as a
shop in Bridgeport, in said township.

The electors of Liberty township to meet at the
school house in hit oners town, in said township.

The electors of Monroe township to meet at the
house lately occupied by James Carncll in Clenr-
ville in said township.

The electors of Schellsburg borough to meet at

the brick school house in said borough.
The electors of Napier township to meet at the

brick school house in the borough of Schellsburg.
The electors of East Providence to

facet at the house lately occupied by John Nvcuin,
jr., iu said township.

The electors of Snake Spring township to meet

at the school house near the Methodist church on
the laud of John G. Hartley.

The electors of Wfest Providence township to
meet at the house of Philip Hollar, iu said town-
ship.

The electors of St. Clair township to meet at
the School House, near the residence of Joseph
Griffith, in said township.

The electors of the Borough of St. C'lairsvillc
to meet At the School House in said Borough. ~

The electors of I'nion township to meet at the
school house near Mowry's mill, in said township.

The electors of South Woodberry township to
incet at the house of Samuel Oster near Noble's
mill, in said township. *

The electors of Southampton township to meet
at the house of Win. Adams, in said township.

The electors of Saxton Borough to meet at the
School House in said borough.

The electors of Middle Woodberry township to
meet at the house of Ilcnry Fluko in the village of
W oodberrv.

The electors of Woodberry Borough to meet ai
the house of Win. M. Pearson, in said Borough.

At which time and places the qualified electors
will elect by ballot:

ONE PERSON for the office of Auditoi
General of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

ONE PERSON for the office of Surveyor Gen
! eral of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON, in conjunction with the coun-
ties of Somerset, Fulton and Franklin, for th
office of additional Law Judge.

ONE PERSON, in conjunction with the coun-
ties of Somerset, Fulton, Franklin and Adams,
for the office of Representative to the Congress 01
the United States.

TWO PERSONS, in conjunction with the conn
tics of Somerset and Fulton, for the officeof Mem-
bers of the House of Representatives of Pennsyl-
vania.

ONE PERSON for the officeof County Com-
missioner for Bedford county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Poor Director
of said county.

ONE PERSON for the office of County Auditor
for Bedford county.

ONE PERSON for the office of County Survey-
or for said county,

j ONE PERBON for Coroner of said county.

I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That every
jperson excepting Justices of the Peace who shall
j hold any office or appointment of profit
! under the United States, or of this State, or any
city or corporated district, whether a commission
ed officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent who is or shall be employed under the leg-
islature, executive or judiciary department of this
State, or of any city, or of any incorporated dis-
trict, and also, that every member of Congress and
of the State Legislature, and of the select or com-
mon council of any city, or commissioners of any
incorporated district, is by law incapable of hold-
ing or exercising at the time, the office or appoint-
ment of Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any election
of this Commonwealth, and that no
Judge or other officer of such election .-hall be
eligible to be then voted for.

And the said net of assembly entitled "an ac
relating to elections of this Commonwealth," pass-
ed July 2. 1819, further provides as follows, viz:

I "That the Inspector and Judges shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holding the
election in the district at which they respectively
belong, before 8 o'clock in the morning of the
SECOND TUESDAY OF OCTOBER, and each
said Inspector shall appoint one clerk, who sba; 1
be a qualified voter of such district.

"In case the person who shall HMVC received the
highest number of votes for Inspector shall not at-
tend on the day of any election, then the person
who shall have received the second highest num-
ber of votes for Judge at the next preceding elec-
tion shall act as inspector in his place. And in
case the person who has received the second high-
est number of votes for Inspector shall not attend,
the person elected Judge shall appoint an Inspec-
tor in his place; and ifany vacancy stillcontinue
in the board for the space of one hour after the
time fixed by law for the opening of the election
the qualified voters of the township, ward or dis-
trictfor which such officer shall have been elected,

present at the election, shall elect one of their
number to fill such vacancy.

"It shall be the duty of the several Assessors re-
spectively to attend at the place of holding every
gent ral, special or township election during the
whole time such election is kept open, for the pur
pose of giving information to the Inspectors and
Judge, when called on, in relation to the right of
any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tion, and on such other matters in relation to the
assessment of voters, as the said Inspectors or
either of them shall from time to time require.

"No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election as aforesaid, than a white citizen of the
age of twenty-one or more, who shall have resided
in this State at least one year, and in the election
district where he offers to vote, ten days immedi-
ately preceding such election, and within two
years paid a State or County tax which shall huvo
been assessed at least ten days before the election,
But a citizen of the United States who has previ
ously been a qualified voter of this State and je

moved therefrom and returned, and who shall hav.<
resided in the election district and paid taxes,
aforesaid, shall - be entitled to vote after residing
in this State six months. Provided, That the
white freemen, citizen of the United Ftatex, be-
tween the age of twenty-one and twenty-two years
who have resided in the election district ten days
as aforesaid shall be entitled to vote although
they shall not have paid tax.

"No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable inhab-
itants, furnished by the Commissioners, unless:
First, he produce a receipt of payment, within two
years of btate or County tax, assessed agreeably
to the Constitution, and give satisfactory evidence
on his own oath >r affirmation, or the oath or af-
firmation of another, that he has paid such a tax,
or in failure to produce a receipt shall make oath
to the payment thereof, or second, if he claim a
right to vote by being an elector between the age
of twenty-one and twenty-t wo years shall depose
on oath or affirmation, that he has the
State at least one year before his application, and
make such proof of residence in the district as i?
required by this act, and that he does verily }>e-
lieve from the account given him that he is of the
age aforesaid, and gives Buch other evidence as i?
required by this act, whereupon the name of the
person so admitted to vote shall be inserted in thealphabetical list by the Inspector, And a note made
opposite thereto by writing the word "tax," if he
shall be admitted to vote by reason of having paidtax, and the word "age" if heshall be admitted to
vote by reason of age. and in either case the rea-
son of such a vote shall be called out to the clerks,
who shall make a like note in the list of voters
kept by them.

"In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is not found on the list furnished
by the Commissioners, or his right to vote whether
found thereon, or not, is objected to by any qual-
ified citizen, it shall he the duty of the Inspectors
to examine such person on oath as to his qualifi-
cations, and if he claims to have resided within
the State for one year or more, his oath shall be
sufficient proof thereof, but be shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, who shall be a
qualified elector, that he has resided within the
district for more than ten days immediately prece-
ding said election, and shall also swear that his
bona fide residence, in pursuance of his lawful
calling is within the district, and that he did not
remove within the district for the purpose of vo-
ting.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof if required, of his residence
and payment of taxes aforesaid, shall be admitted
to vote in the township, ward or district in which
he shall reside.

"If any person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of an election, under this act fromholding such election, or use or threaten any vio-lence to any such officer, and shall interrupt orimproperly interfere with him in the execution ofhis duty, shall block up or attempt to block uifthewindow or avenue to any window where the samemay be holden, or shall riotously disturb the peaceof such election, or shall use or practice intimida-tion, threuis, force, or violence, with the design toinfluence unduly, or overawe any elector, or pre-vent him from voting, or to restrain the freedomof choice, such persons on conviction shall bo fined
in any sum not exceeding five-hundred dollars, tobe imprisoned for any time not less than one normore than twelve months, and ifit shall be shownto the Court where the trial of such offence shall

\u25a0t

Sep!
bfl had, that the person so offending was not a res-
ident of the eity, ward or district where the said
offence was committed, and not entitled to vote
therein, on conviction, he shall he sentenced to
pay a fine not less than one hundred or inure than
one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not less
than six months nor more than two years.

"If any person or persons shall make any het or
wager upon the result of an election within the
Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any such
liet of wager, cither by verbal proclamation there-
of, or by any written or print.d advertisement, or
invite any person or persons to make sueh bet or
wager, upon conviction thereof he or they shall
forfeit aud pay three time* the amount so bet or
offered to be bet."

And the election laws of the Commonwealth
further provide that "The Inspectors, Judges and
clerks shall, before entering on the duties of their
offices, severally take nnd subscribe the oath or
affirmation hereinafter directed, which tball bo
uduiinistered to them by any judge, alderman or
justice of the peace, but if no such magistrate
he present, one of the inspectors of the election
shall administer the oath or affirmatiun to the
other judge and inspector, aud then the inspec-
tor so qualified shall administer the oath or affir-
mation to him

"The inspectors, judge and clerks required by
law to hold township and general elections, shall
take and subscribe the several oaths and affirma-
tions, requited by the 19th 20th and 21st sections
of the act of the 2d day of July 1839, entitled
"An act relating to the elections of this common-
wealth," which oaths or affirmations shall be pre-
pared and administered in the manner prescribed
in the l>'th and 22d sections of said act, and in
addition to the power conferred by the 18th sec-
tion of -id act, the judge, or either of the inspec-
tors, shall have power to administer the oaths
prescribed by said act, to any clerk of a general,
,-pecial or township election.

"The following shall be the form of the oath
or affirmation to be taken by each inspector, via:
4I (A. B.) do that I will duly attend to the
ensuing election during the continuance thereof,
us an inspector, and that I willnot receive any
ticket or vote from any person, other than such
as I shall firmly believe to.be, according to the
provisions of the constitution aud the laws of
this commonwealth, entitled to vote at such elec-
tion, without requiring such evidence of the right
to vote as is directed by law, nor will I vcautious-
ly delay or refuse to receive any vote from any
person who I shall believe to bo entitled to vote

as aforesaid, but that I will in all things truly,
impartially and faithfully perform my duty there-
in. to the beet of iny judgment and abilities, and
that I am not directly, nor indireetiy, inter-
ested in any bet. or wager on the result of-this
election."

"The following shall be the oath or affirmatb n
of each judge, vis: 'I (A. B.) do that I will
as judge duly attend the ensuing election during
the continuance thereof, arid faithfully assist the
inspectors in carrying on the same: that I willnot
give my consent that any vote or ticket shall be
leccived from any person other than such as I
firmly believe to be, according to the provisions of
the constitution and laws of this commonwealth,
entitled to vote at such election, without requiring
such evidence of the right to vote as is directed
by law, and that I will use my best endeavors to
prevent any fraud, deceit, or abuse, in carrying on
the same by citizens qualified to vote, or others,
and that I willmake a true and perfect return of
the said election, and willin all things truly, im-
partially and faithfully perforin my duty respect-
ing the same, to the best of my judgement and
abilities, and that I am not directly or indirectly
interested in any bet or wager on the lesult of
this election."

"The following shall be the form of the oath or
affirmation to be taken by each clerk, viz: 4 1 (A.-
B.) do that I willimpartially and truly write
down hc name of each elector who shall vote at
the ensuing election, which shall be given me in
charge,and also the name of the township, ward
or district: wherein such elector resides, and care-
fully and truly write down the number of vote*
that shall be given for each cat didate at the elec-
tion, as often as his name shall be read to me by
the inspectors thereof, and in all thii ?s truly and
faithfully perform my duty respecting the saice
to the l est of my judgment and ability, and that I
am not directly or indirectly interested in any bet
or wager on the re*ult of this election.'

'1 he qualified electors will take notice of the fol-
lowing act of Assembly approved the 12th day of
March, 1866: As ACT, Regulating the mode of
voting at all elections, in the several counties of
this Commonwealth.

SECTION I. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Coram on wealth
"f PeDßiylvania in General Assembly met, ami it
Is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That the qualified voters of the several counties
of tbis Commonwealth, at all general, township,
Uirough and special elections, arc hereby,
hereafter, authorized and required to vote by
tickets, printed, or written, or partly printed and
partly written, severally classified its follows: One
ticket -hall embrace the names of all judges of
courts voted for, and to be labelled, outside, "ju-
diciary."' one ticket shall embrace the names of
all state officers voted for, and be labelled, "state."
one ticket shall embrace the names of all county
officers voted for, including office of senator, mem-
ber, and members of assembly, if voted for, and
members of congress, if voted for, and he labelled,
"county:" one ticket shall embrace the names of
all township officers voted for, and be labelled,
"township;" one ticket shall embrace the names of
all borough officers voted for, and be labelled,
"borough;" and each class shall be deposited in
separate ballot-boxes.

SECTION 2. That it shall be the duty of the
Sheriffs, in the sevoral counties of this Common-
wealth, to insert in their election proclamations,
hereafter issued, the fiist section of this act.

.JAMES R. KELLEV,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

DAVID FLEMING,
Speaker of the Senate.

APPROVED?the thirtieth day of Match, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and Sixty-
**? A. G. CURTIS.

Election officers will take notice that the act
entitled "A Further Supplement to the Election
Laws of this Ooulmonwealth," disqualifying de-
serters from the Army of the United States from
voting, has recently been declared unconstitution-
al by tho Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, is now |
null and void, and that all persons formerly dis-
qualified thereunder are now lnwfal voters, if
otherwise qualified. The act decided unconstitu-
tional by the Supreme Court provided a* follows:

"A RI IITIIEH81 PPI.EMKX7 TO THE ELECTION LAWS i
OP THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Whereas, By the act of the Congress of the j
United States, entitled, "An act to amend the sev-
eral acta heretofore passed, to provide for the en-
rolling and calling out the national forces, and
for other purposes," and approved March thiid,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, all per-
sons who have deserted the military or naval ser-
vice of the United States, and wbo have n >t been
discharged,or relieved from the penalty or disabili-
ty therein provided, arc deemed, and taken, to have
voluntarily relinquished, and forfeited, their
rights of citizenship, and their rights to become
citizens, and are deprived of excrciring any rights
of citizens thereof:

And whereas, persona, not citizens of the Uni-ted States, are not, uudcr tho constitution and
laws of Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this
commonwealth:

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That in all elections hereafter to be held in this
commonwealth, it shall be unlawful for the judge
or inspectors of any such elections to receive any
ballot, or ballots, from any person, or persons,

j embraced in the provisions, and subject to the
disability, imposed by said act of Congress, ap-
proved \ arch third, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-five, and it shall bo unlawful far any
such person to offer to vote any ballot, or ballots.

Section 2. That if any such judge and inspec-
tors of election, or any one of them, shall receive,
or consent to receive, any such unlawful ballot, or
ballots, from any such disqualified person, he, or
tbc>, so offending, shall be guilty of a misdemean
or, and, upon conviction thereof, in any court of
quarter sessions of this commonwealth, ho shall,
fr each offence, be sentenced to pay a fine of not
le*s than one hundred dollars, and to undergo an
imprisonment, in the jailof the proper county,
for not less than sixty days.

Section 3. That if any person deprived of citi-
zenship. and disqualified as aforesaid, shall, at
any election, hereafter to beheld in this common-
wealth, vote, or tender to the officers thereof, and
offer to vote, a ballot, or ballots, any person, so
oflending, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and on conviction theriof, in any court
ot quarter sessions cf this commonwealth, shall,
for each offence, be punished in like manner as i.i
provided in the preceding sectiou of this act, in
the case of officers of election receiving such un-
lawful ballot or ballots.

Section A. That if any person shall hereafter
persuade, or advise, any person, or persons, de-
prived of citizenship, and disqualiued as afore-
said, to offer any ballot, or ballots, to the officers
of any election, hereafter to beheld in this commonwealth, or shall persuade, or advise, any such
officer to receive any ballot, or ballots, from any
person deprived of citizenship, and disqualified
as aforesaid, such person, so offending, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convictionthereof, in any court of quarter sessions of this
common wealth, shall be punished in like manneras is provided in the second section of this act,
in the case of officers of such election receiving
such unlawful ballots, or ballots.

JAMES R. KELLEY,
speaker of the House of Representees.

DAVID FLEMING,
Speaker of the Senate.

APPROVER? The fourth day of June, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
-B, - A. O. CURTIN."

And the Judges of the respective districts afore-said, are required to meet at Bedford, on the Fri-
next following the holding of said election,

then and there to perform those things required ofthem by law.
Given under my hand, at my office in Bedford,

this Ist day of September, in tho year of our
Lord, on 3 thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight and in the ninty-third of the Indepen-
dence of the United SUtes.

ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff"s Offico, Bedford, )
Sept. i, 1863 j

WALTER SCOTT'S NOVELS, 20 cent edi-
tion, full set of 26 navels for $5, for sale at

the Inquirer Book Store. tf.

grtfei &c,

jgRITISH PERIODICALS.

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW [Censor.]
EDINBURGH REVIEW [Whig.]
WESTMINISTER REVIEW [Radical.]
NORTH BRITISH REVIEW [Free-CLurcb]

Ann
lit.ACK WOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
[Tory.]

The periodical* are al>ly (untamed by the con-
tribution* of the beat writer* on S"iencc, Religion
and General Literature, and stand unrivalled in
the world of letter*. They are indispensable to
the scholar and the professional man, and to every
reading man, a* they furnish a better record of the
current literature of the day than can be obtained
from any other *ource,

TERMS FOR 1887.
per annum

For any one of the Rcviewß $4.00
For any two of the Reviews 7.00 "

For any three of the Reviews fO.Oft "

For all four of the Reviews 12.00 "

For Blackwood's Magasina 4.00 -

For Blackwood and any one Review... 7.00 "

For Blackwood and two of the Reviews 10.00 "

For Blackwood and three of the Reviews 13.00 "

For Blackwood and the four Reviews.... 16.00 "

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, willbe allowed to

elubs of lour or more persons. Thus, tour copies
of Blackwood, or of one Review, willbo sent to

one address for $12.80. "our copies of the four.
Reviews and Blackwood, for SIB,OO, and so on.

I'OSTAGE.
Subscribers should prepay by the quarter, at

the office of delivery. The PosTAnc to any part
of the United States i 7'wo Ccn'e a number.
This rate only applies to current subscriptions.
Fur back numbers the the postage is double.

PREMIUMS TO SEW SUBSCRIBERS!
New subscribers to any two of the above period

cals for 1888 will l>c entitled to receive, gratis, any
out of the "/'oar Uerietc*" for 1867. New sub
scrihers to si! five of the Periodicals for I 86S, wit)
receive, gratis, Blackwood, any tiro of the "/'>
/revision" for 1887.

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at
the following reduced rates, vis:

The North Hritiah from January, 1863, to De
cernber, 1567 inclusive; the Ediiilury and the H'et-
minttcr from April, 1864, to Decern her, 1867, in-
clusive, and the Louden* Quarter/] i for the year:
1866 sod lsfifi, at the rate of $1.60 a year foi
each oi any Review; also Blaektcond fur I*B6, fui
$2.80.

Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor dis-
count to Clubs, nor reduced prices for back num
hers, can tie allowed, unless the money is remitted
direct to the Publishers.

No premiums can be given to Clubs.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

140 Fulton St., N. Y.
FARMER'S GUIDE,

by Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and the late J.
P. Norton, of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Octavo
1600 pages, and numerous Engravings.

Price $7 for the two volumes?by Mail, pos
paid, SB. dec.2l:

ALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.

Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever^brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedfurd county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county ,

for sale at the
for sale at the
for sale at the
for sale at the
for sale at the
for sale at the

INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.

' INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.

CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.

LECTIO MEDICAL COLLEGE OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

This College holds three sessions each year.
The first session commences October Sth, and
continues until the end o: January: the second
session commences February Ist. and continues
until the beginning of May: the third session ccl
tintie* throughout the *umuicr months.

Itha* an able corps of twelve Professors, aI a
every Department of Medicine and Surgery it
thoroughly taught.

Every facility in the way of illustrations, n.i?
bid specimens, herbarium, chemical and philo*<.
phical apparatus, microscopes, instruments of the
latest invention for physical examination and
diagnosis will be provided.

Splendid Hospital and Clinical Instruction are
afforded: free tickets to all our City Hospitals are
provided: Dissecting Material abundant at a
nominal cost.

Perpetual Scholarships aro sold for S6O.
Send for circular.

THE ELECTIC MEDICAL JOURNAL OF
PENNSYLVANIA,

PoblUhod monthly, contains 4S pages of original
matt or. Price $2 per annum. The largest, iinet
and most progressive Medical Journal in the Uni-
ted States. Special inducements to the getter up
of Clubs.

I Beautiful premium engravings, valued at $3,
I given to every subscriber.

Specimen copies sent free, on application. Ad
j dress JOHN BUCHANAN,

227 North Twelfth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
j rtiay2t);lyr.

| A GENTS WANTED FOR

ME N O F OU it DA Y :

The men who govern our country, make its \u25a0
law.,, have fought ite battles, charmed us with
their eloquence, founded our colleges, control our
railroads, manufactories, and our finances?one
attraotive volume, full of vivid interest, life like
illustrations and characteristic anecdutc. 850
well-filled pages?42 fine steel portraits, and the
lives of over 50 men. Price low to suit the times.
The cheapest as well as the most interesting book
published within fiva years. Sales immense. Ev-
ery body wants to know the life history of these
men. Send for circular to

ZEIGLER, McCURDY A CO.
Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0., Chicago, 111., or

St. Louis, Mo. 2taugßm

KEYSTONE CIDER MILLS?Beat IN THE
market. Apple Parers, Separators, Horse

Powers, Feed Cutters, Corn Shellcrs, and all kinds
of latest improved farm implements. Brass Ket-
tles, "all right" Fruit /ars (warranted), Thimble
Skeins, aud a full assortment of Carriage Bolts,
Clibs, Spokes, Fellies, Sliaits, Bands, Springs,
Axles, Ac. at manufacturers prices.

Shoemakers findings, and all kinds of Leather.
A complete stock of builders Hardware, Barn
Door Hangers, Hinges, Oils, Paiuts, Iron and
Nails.

Water pipo and everything else in the Hard-
ware line, including the

CIIAMBERSBURG COOK STOVE,
all of which we will sell at

EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH.
HARTLEY A METZGKR,

Sljuly Sign of the Red Padlock.

VfARRIAGE CERTIFICATES.?On hand and
-i-V-L for sale at the Tnquirnr office, a tine assort-

inent of Marriage Certificates. Clergymen and
Justices should have them.

MAGAZINES.?The following Magazines *br
sale at the Inquirer Book Store: ATLAN-

TIC MONTHLY, PUTNAM'S MONTHLY',
LIPPINCOTT'S, GALAXY', PETERSON, (iO-

DBY, MD'M. DEMOKESTS, FRANK LESLIE,
RIVERSIDE, etc.etc. tf

YANKEE NOTIONS, BUDGET OF FUN,
PHUNNY PIIELLOW, NICK NAX, and

all the other funny papers for sale at the Inqui-
rer Book Store. tf

HARPER'S WEEKLY, HAKFBH'B BAZAR,
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER,

and all other Illustrated papers for sale at the
Inquirer Book Store. tf

DIME NOVELS of all kinds for sale at the
Inquirer Book Store. tf

OR SALE OR TRADE.

FIVE lots of ground in Bedford, 80 by 210,
formerly part of the Lyons' estate,

Two lots in the City of Omaha Nebraska.
Two tracts of 180 acres each within three miles

of a depot on the Pacific Kail Road back of Oma-
ha.

First tract of bottom lands timbered and prarie
two miles from Omaha City.

One third of 7,000 acres in Fulton Ctnnty Pa.,
including valuable Ore, mineral and timber lands
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-ber lands in West Virginia.
ALSO, A lot of ground (about one acre) at

Willow Tree, in Snake Spring Township, onChatnberrbnrg and Bedford Turnpike, three milesEast of Bedford, with frame dwelling house,
cooper shop, stable, Ac. thereon erected.

ALSO, Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the
Borough of Bedford, with lime stone rock forkiln or quarry on the upper end of each.

Also, 220 acres of land in Woodbnry eo., lowa.220 acres In Reynolds eo., Missouri. *

480 ?' " Shannon " "

270J " " Bollinger " "

80 " " Franklin ?' lowa.
0: E. SHANNON,

June 21,-tf Bedford, I'cnn'a.

gnj Af.

J) E M O V E D

TO THE

0 O Ji () N A D E BUIL I>l N G

MTLLKIt&B O W 8 E It

HAVE REMOVED TO THE

COLONADK BUILDING

and offer great bargain, in all kind* of good, in
order to reduce their atock before making spring
pnrcha.es. 'J bey hare on hand

DRY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

FANCY NOTIONS,
COTTON YARNS,

HATS,
CAPS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

GROCERIES,
QCHENS WARE,

TOBACCO,
CIGARS,

BROOMS,
BASKETS, WOODEN WAKE, Ar.

Look at some of their prices :
CALICOES, 8, 10, 12, 15, 16.
GINGHAM. 123, 15, 18,20.
MUSLIN, 10,12, 14. 15, 18, 20.

CASSIM EKES OLOIHS, SATINETT and
LADIKB SACKING at very low prices, Ladies,

j Gent's and Misses Shoes, Sandals and Overshoe.-
| in great variety. .Men's, boyi and youths boot*;

best Coffee, Tea, Sugar and Syrup at market
prices. Peed and Floor lor sale here at all times.

H'c inv>te all to call and see the goods, and com-
pare prices, before buying 7our goods. Our motto
is, short profits.

Teaks?Cash, notes or prod"?i*. apl3 68

j REMOVAL!!

B. W. BERKSTRESSER& CO.,
Tiiks pleasure in informing their many friends
and customers that they have moved the Bedford
CLOTHING EMPORIUM to Shuck's Old Stand,
one door west of the Washington House, *here
they have opened the largest stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,

ever brought to Bedford and consisting in parts
I of

O V p] R COATS,
DRESS COATS,

BUSINESS COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
o match.

They have also a good assortment of

ARMY CLOTHING

at very low prices ;

BLOUSES,
OVER COATS,

PANTS,
BLANKETS, Ac., Ac.

Our

CASSIMERE DEPARTMENT
is full and complete.

TRIMMINGS
in greatest variety.

Our Notion Department ia also quite atl raetive

GENT'S UNDER CLOTHING from $1 to 3.59
" OVER SHIRTS of every style and price.

HOSIERY,
G L O V E 8, NECKTIES,

BOW SUSPENDERS, LINEN AMI

PAPER CUFFS, LINEN
COLLARS.

We have the largest Stock of PAPER COL-
LARS in Bedford and the greatest variety.

In HA TS we defy competition, as we have the
largest stock, and direct from the Manufacturers.
The latest styles always on hand.
MUSLINS, DELAINES,

CALICOES,
TICKINGS, FLANNELS,

CLOAKING CLOTHS,
in great variety.

LADIES SHAWLS
of lutcst patterns, and cheaper than the cheapest.

Persons baying for CASH or PRODUCE

would do well to call and see us.
But remember, our TERMS are Caek or Pro-

duce.

X-O' Remember the place !11
One Door West ot the Washington House.

Nov.S.tf.

g P K I X G GOODS.

A . 11. CII AMER A CO .

Arc now receiving the

LARGEST AND MOST ELEGANT STOCK
OF GOODS EVER OPENED IN BEDFORD.

GREAT RARGAIXS on hand in every de-

partment.
TERMS CASH?or six months approved credit
May 18, 1868.

IIVERY STABLES, in rear of the "Mengel
_J House," Bedford, Pa.,

MEXCEL k BURNS, Proprietors.
The undersigned would inform their friends,

and the public generally, that tbey are prepared
to furnish Horses, Buggies, Carriages, Spotting
Wagons, or anything in the Livery line of busi-
ness, in good style and at moderate charges.
Terms: Cash, UDless by special agreement.

jan2t 6S:tf. MENGEL A BURNS.

ALL KINDS OF BLANKS, Common Admin
istrator's and Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages

Judgment Notes, Promissory Notes, with ad
without waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpone
nas and Executions, for sale at tbo Inquirer office

Nov 2, 1866

FiUUK CIGARS.
Go to G. R. OSTER A CO.'S

NEW STORE, if you wish to get the best five
cent Cigar in town. Try their ten cent VARA
and HAVANACigars, the flavor of which will
waft you into enraptured bliss. They have the
best assortment of Cigars and Chewing Tobaccos
in town. julyl7

TAXPKKIENCE teaches all to go to G. R. OS-
-I.J TEIt a CO.'S latge and spacious ncic ttore

and get everything they want, and also to get
good goods at MODERATE PRICES. New
goods every week, and constantly in store a large
and attractive stock of desirable goods. julylT

Abb KINDS OF BLANKS for sale at tho In-
quirer office. A full supply of Deeds, Lea-

ses, Articles of Agreement tc.

SCHOOL BLANKS.?Articles of Agreement,
between Directors and Teachers, Checks,

Bonds of Collectors, Warrants of Collectors. Ponds
of Treasurers, Ac., for sale at the Inquirer office.

\ CERTIFICATE OF SCHOLARSHIP in
the Hrqant, Stratton tl Kimberly Business

College of Philadelphia, for sale at this office.

DICKENS' NOVELS, full sets, at 25 cents
per n< vel, at the Inquirer Book Store, tf

1EVERYBODY in wantofWALL PAPER ex-
i amines the stock at the Inquirer Book Store.

nVEKYHODV can be accommodated with
-Li WALL PAPER at the Inquirer Book Store.

ALLTHE DAILY PAPERS for sale at the
Inquirer Book Store. tf

ASPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds
on the best parchment paper, for sale at theInquirer office.

IjUTHER TOM ANE THE POPS for sale at
£ Inquirer Book :3toie. tf

Ixl t ie B°OK and STATION-
XJ EKI line for sale a: the Inquirer Book Store.

ALLKINDS OF MISCELLANEOUSBOOKS
furnished at the Icquircr Book Store. tf
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TH 11 ABII I NjG MACHINE!
ftAXIKt.gw. J. r. 0,. t
B- \u25a0- p,ucs

- *.rAiMEr.
Farmers will plea,e look at the great .d ,??

In Thrashing Grain
G RISERS' PATENT SELP-RF/ii i .

TING GRAIN HWARvfY.,t
CLEANEK AND BAOOKR '

With (be latest Improved TriiDl.fl.... iPower, driven eitherbySS^TEft
th:wiwiih?dwT?g^T";^ th "T iran

\u25a0 dor, sixteen inch., in S/f'
' -he? long. Trunk hat ten .ZJseven rakes is thirty-fire inches wide , 7 ? nd

ers the straw nnjhe second rake the'.. "

straw out on their top., a?d deli'i"stack or. which willdeliver about tbirtv fir? rbeyond th feeder, on a atack fjfrn*.n t' ?\
feet high, and can be easily inanae.d

"

the chaff with the straw, or dehverTfn arate place. The trunk and fan i \u25a0
, to confine the straw and chaff. remedied? ??'

enlt.es in, clean,ng grain against win lv weak,.It bags the grain by reasonable '

fieiently clean for market, and its ear,'ei . andordinary circumstances, is from twentv to fornbushels per hour, using eight horses audit. '
number of hands; but to force the work ~"!f*
favorable circumstance, it will thresh fr,,m to

"

tofifty bushels per hour, and with more ease a-dagrceableness to hands than any other
now in common use. ?*cnme

The No. 2 is particularly adapted to the farmer-,ore; in intend,tig to apply to any common bvcor railway power; weighs 1,300 pound,: ha.iron thresher# frame, and cylinder, 12A inch.

. diameter and 28 inches long; delivers the cTcmgra in in bags, or ifdesired, in a half hn.he I,
? delivers the straw fifteen feet from the feeder oif desired, can deliver the straw and chaff togeth-er, willthresh and clean, ingood grain, ready f.,.market, from lOOto 175 bushels of wheat or fro,',v' 500 bushels of oats per day, using fan* r rsix horses, and the same number of hands: hut tfurce tho work, under most favorable 'ireumstances, good grain, Ac., will thresh and cleanconsiderable more. The Machine will thresh andClean all kinds of grain generally threshed withthe common machine, and requires no morepower, but in many cases does not run sohard. It willapply very well to a two-hor-e ra ;1

-

way power.
Now here is what the Farmer and thresherinanwants, a Separator to go from farm so farm, tothrash gram, with more satisfaction than anvother separator now in use, and why is it' lie"cause this separator has a self regulating Blast

prevents gram from blowing into the chaff,and also ha. a sell regulating feeder o feed tnecleaner and it has rollers and combs the deaner which prevents it from choaking. \>hv aocsthis machine run so light, and give so bt.ie tr,u-

--i ble? Because there is less friction in the -Tonr.nals, and the rakes and fan are geared so that you
have no trouble with Belts breaking and slipping
causing dust to fall into the wheat. Why i<£s, jj
clean against the wind? Because the blast hasdirect action on the grain and the cleaner is sowell arranged that the wind ha? no chance todrive the dirt into tho hopper. Why is it built
permanently on two wheels and the front car-
riage separate, ready to attach when necessary ?
Because it is more convenient in the barn withoutthe front carriage. You can turn the machine orrun it from place to place more easily. Whv has
it not got Elevators like some other machine,?
Because the Elevator, carry the fifth back alter-
nately into the cleaner which must eventually go
into the good wheat or in the ebaff, and all know,
that filth should be kept separate for feed, Ac !
we might as well keep shoveling the Tailings
from under our hand fan into the hopper and ex-
pect to get the grain clean. Why is this separa-
tor more cleaner and satisfactory to work about
than others? Because the Fan and Trunk Sides
are closed up to prevent tne wheat chaff and dust
from coining out and scattering over the floor,
causing waist and giving much trouble with dirt
and sore eyes, Ac. Why do Threshermen get
more work with these separators than they do
with others ? Because this separator has all these
advantages and many more, which makes it a
separator suitable and a paying one for all
larmers and Thrashermen that have grain to
thrash, whilst in most cases farmers must suitthemselves to the machine, because the machine
will not suit itself to the farmer. In short, this
is the cheapest, most durable, reliably, simpleaLi
most agreeable to work about and the only separ-
ator that will clean and bag the grain sufficiently
clean for market under all circumstances.

Farmers can rest assured that this machine is
no humbug, and judging from the high recom-
mendation of farmers that are using them, we
must come to the conclusion that it is the very
Machine that farmers want and will have as soon
as they have an opportunity to appreciate and
ictestits merits, for which we hope they willgive

us an opportunity, as we are willing to be respon-
sible ifit does not perform as represented in this
Circular. Shop price' of Machine* range from
$215, to $540.

#JB We warrant the machines to be as above
represented; also against any reasonable defects
of material workmanship. Ac.

DANIELGEIBER, Proprietor.
Geiser, Price A Co., Manufactures. Waynes-

boro', Franklin Co, Pa.
6mos WILLIAM XYCUM, Agent, Bedford Pa.

majS

rjIHE GREAT

AMERICA X COMBIXA TIOX

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMIXG AND

S EWING MACHINE ,

ITS H OXHERFUI POPULARITY COXCLV-

SIYE PROOF OF ITS (111EAT MERIT.

The increase in the demand for this valuable

machine has been TEN FOLD during the last

seven months of its first year before the public.

This grand and surprieing success in unprece-

dented in the history of sewing machines, and we

feci fully warranted in claiming that

IT HAS NO EQEAL,

BEING ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAM ILY MACH IN E

IN THE WORLD,

AXD IXTRIXSICALLY THE CHEAPEST

It is really two machines combined in one, (by

a simple and beautiful mechanical arrangement.)

making both the Shuttle or Lock-stitcl., and the

Overseaming and Button-hole stitch, with equal

facility and perfection. It executes in the eery

bent manner every variety of sewing, such as,

Hemming, Felling, Cording, Tucking, Stitching,

Hradingand Quilting, Gathering and sewing on,

(done at the same time,) and in addition, Over,

seams, Embroiders on the edge, and makes beau-

tiful Button and Eyelet-holes in ail fabrics.

Every Machine is warranted by the Company,

or its Agents, to give entire satisfaction.

Circulars, with full particulars and samnles of

work done on this Machine, can be had on appli-

cation at the Sales rooms of

THE AMERICAN

BUTTON HOLE, OVERSEAMING
AND SEWING MACHINE CO.,

S. W. CORNER ELBVKSTH AND CHSSTHPT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.

Instructions given on the machine at the r

of the Company gratuitously to all purchers.

?AGENTS WANTED.

FRED K PANSON, President.

W. B. MESi>B*aLL, Treasurer.

April3:3 m
TVtrßASCK?Wyoming Insurance Compan.l

STEE.'
YTSStSSS. "iZ'l -us
H. Nieodemua. ,

?
_

F. M. MASTERS Agent at Bloody bun.

December 20th, 1367. m 6


